
ACME Parties and Workshops

We'd love to help you celebrate your next event. We can host you and your guests at our store or 

bring it all on the road to wherever your event is taking place!

In Store Parties

We can host from 6 to 20 guests in our special celebration room. We'll provide all the 

décor and activities for 90 minutes of fun! Our craft menu allows you to choose 

activities based on theme, age and interest level, and we always use high quality, eco-

responsible materials for delightful projects that double as great keepsakes to take 

home. Perfect for showers, birthday parties, and bachelorette parties.

Choice of one party activity from our Party Workshop Menu

Party décor and plates, cloth napkins, forks

Lemonade, sparkling water

$29-$36/person (no favors)

$40-$47/person (includes ACME Favor Bags)*

*Kids Favor Bags include: cloth bag, finger puppet, seed tin, twig pencil

Grown-ups Favor Bags include: cloth bag, garden lapel pin, seed pop

Parties to Go

Let us help you throw a fabulous celebration at home, the park, the pool, anywhere!

Choice of one party activity from our Party Workshop Menu, optional onsite instruction
Party favors, décor and tableware purchased separately

Starting at $15/person + $75/hr/instructor (if needed)

Private Workshops

Hosted in our store, you and your friends will be treated to a fun, entertaining workshop 

that you select from our Workshop Menu. You'll leave with a wonderful project and the 

skills to do more at home! 

Starting at $21/person (6 person minimum)

Custom Parties and Workshops

We will work with you to plan a special party or workshop that reflects your unique 

style, interests or corporate culture. Set up an appointment today!

ACME Party Box Co.,  855 El Camino Real, Suite 102, Town and Country Shopping Center, Palo Alto, CA 94301 Ph: 650.618.4682 
Email: planner@acmepartybox.com                   acmepartybox.com


